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An experiment was performed to evaluate the effect of early release
from watch as an incentive in a visual vigilance task. The task was the
detection of a slightly larger deflection of a voltmeter needle making
60 deflections per minute. The duration of the vigil was 60 minutes,
in 4 consecutive 15 minute increments. Ten target signals were presented
in each increment. Ten subjects (Ss) in a control group performed the
task without possibility of early release from watch. Ten Sis in an
experimental group performed the identical task with the incentive of
being released from watch at the end of any increment in which 907o of
the target signals were detected. There was no significant difference
between groups. There was a significant decrement over time for both
groups at the .10 level. There was no significant difference in false
alarm rate between groups or over time.
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In the years since World War II, the subject of the classical
vigilance decrement has been researched continuously. It has been
researched, discussed, and viewed from what seems to be every conceivable
direction. The volviae of experiments and reports on the subject has
become almost staggering. Technological changes in monitoring equipment
since the beginning of World War II have caused the subject of vigilance
to be of ever Increasing importance to both the military, with its obvious
applications, and to industry. In spite of all the research, no complete
answers have ever been found to the two most important questions; what
causes the decrement, and how can performance best be improved. There
are many theories, often conflicting, in answer to these questions, but
no clear cut answers. The reason, of course, is the prime element involved
in vigilance tasks, the human operator.
In recent years, the value of the results of laboratory conducted
vigilance experiments has been questioned. One reason for the questioning
is the conflicting opinions on what vigilance encompasses. Some researchers
feel that it is the monitoring and detection of infrequently and randomly
occurring events. Others feel that it encompasses both the detection and
then either processing the information, making a decision, or taking some
immediate action. If the second opinion is accepted, then most laboratory
results are questionable, for most stop short of both tasks. This paper
is based on the first opinion.
Another reason for questioning the results is the difference between
laboratory conditions and operational, "real world" conditions. This
aspect Is discussed specifically later in this paper. One researcher

has gone so far as to state that "little or no evidence exists indicating
that the oft-found decrement in the laboratory has a parallel in the
industrial (or military) setting" j_Smith and Luccaccini 1969J . Others
agree that there are many artificialities in the laboratory, but if one
generalizes with extreme caution, the results are meaningful [_Chapanis 1967_J
This author agrees with the second opinion and accepts the fact that a
decrement in performance does exist in most vigilance tasks.
As to the question of what causes the decrement in performance, it
is easy to merely say boredom and difficulty. It (the decrement) has
been described variously as a function of signal frequency, duration of
signal, duration of watch, detectability of signal, shift in response
criteria, environment, expectancy, operator proficiency, or motivation,
to mention just a few. It is most likely that it is a function of all
of these elements, all of which deal with the fact that there is a human
operator involved; not just any one or two. This paper is not concerned
with determining the causes, but looks at one cause, motivation, and
investigates if improvement in motivation, through the use of an incentive,
can bring about improvement in performance.
Many incentives have been used in vigilance experiments in efforts
to increase motivation, and thus performance. The most common incentive
(and probably most effective in our society) is monetary. This incentive
has consistently resulted in significantly improved performance J_Bergum
1964, Yufer 1969J. Any type of reward for increased effort and performance
is an incentive. One experiment used college students as subjects and
used course credit as an incentive. The results indicated a significant
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improvement in performance and suggested that any relevant incentive can
be effective Qlalcomb and Blackwell 1969]] .
The reward used in this experiment was to release the operator from
his watch early if a certain level of correct detections was maintained.
Percentage of correct detections was used as the primary measure of
performance. The number of false alarms (commissive errors) was also
analyzed as a secondary measure. And finally, the consistent result of
past experiments, the "end-spurt" j_Bergum and Lehr 1963J , was briefly
considered. This end-spurt, or "tailing-up" as it is called in this
paper, is common at the end of a monitoring task when the subject has
knowledge of the length of the vigil and the present point in the vigil.
Apparently, alertness and interest increase as the operator knows he is





The visual signal monitoring task consisted of detecting a slightly
larger than normal deflection of a voltmeter needle, a commonly used
visual task under laboratory conditions Qjenkins 1958J . The voltmeter
needle made 60 regular rightward deflections per minute. A deflection
of 25 degrees was a normal deflection. A deflection of 32 degrees was
the target signal. There were 40 target signals during a full 60 minute
watch period. There were 10 target signals randomly assigned to each of
four consecutive 15 minute increments, with the restriction that the
minimum inter- target signal interval was .3 minutes.
Each
J3
was provided with a stop watch so that he would know exactly
how many minutes were left on his watch period. Each j> was isolated
visually from outside distractions and wore earphones with white noise
to isolate him audibly.
The experiment was designed to evaluate the effect of an incentive on
monitoring performance. The incentive in this case was the opportunity
to be released early from watch if jS had a high level of detection (90%)
over any one 15 minute increment. Totally unknown to any j> was the fact
that he would not be released and would have to stand the full watch
period regardless of detection level. Two secondary objectives were





The S^s were 20 male military officer graduate students from the United
States Naval Postgraduate School. Of the group, 9 were in the U. S. Army,
6 were in the U. S. Navy, and 5 were in the U. S. Marine Corps. They
ranged in age from 26 to 39 years. None had participated in previous
vigilance experiments, but all were aware of what a vigilance decrement
was.
C. APPARATUS
The apparatus consisted of a display, response and recording equipment,
signal generating equipment, and a white noise generator.
The display booth had a flat white back wall on which was mounted a
black voltmeter. The face of the voltmeter was painted flat white with
no markings; the needle blacky The impulse circuit and damping character-
istics of the meter were such that the deflection of the needle appeared
as a rapid rise and fall of the needle with no bounce or pause at the top
or bottom.
The S^ responded to any apparent target signal by pushing a silent
button mounted on his table. Any response by £[ was recorded on a multi-
pen recorder. All actual target signals were simultaneously recorded on
the adjacent channel.
The normal deflections and the target signals were programmed on paper
tape and stepped through an Ohr-tronics 8-channel tape reader at a rate of




A white noise generator was connected to the S^s earphones, providing




The Sis were randomly divided into a Control Group (C) and an Experi-
mental Group (E) , 10 Ss in each group. Each j> within each group received
identical individual instructions (Appendices A and B) , explaining the
nature of the task and response procedures. It should be noted that each
S^ was specifically cautioned about false alarms. Each !S participated in
a 2 minute practice session consisting of 10 target signals, during which
he was given knowledge of results, and was warned that the target signals
would appt 3r much more infrequently during his watch period. The J3 put
on his earphones, the db level was adjusted to his tolerance, and the
watch period began with no interruptions permitted.
Each S_'s recorded responses were checked for detections and false
alarms. Any response within 2 seconds of a target signal was considered
a correct detection.
At the end of the watch period, each S^ was asked the following two
questions:
1. How did you interpret my statement that false alarms can be
costly?
2. Do you personally feel that being released early from a task
of this type was an incentive for being more alert?
In addition, Group E was asked if they believed that they really would




Two dependent variables were analyzed, the percentage of target signals
detected and the number of false alarms. The allowable detection period
of 2 seconds was not critical. All correct detection responses occurred
within one second and all other responses were clearly false alarms.
A. DETECTIONS
The percentage of correct detections was analyzed from two viewpoints.
The mean percentage of correct detections per time increment was analyzed,
which is the common and most meaningful analysis. As a secondary analysis,
the cumulative mean percentage of correct detections over time was analyzed,
Figure 1 shows the mean percentage of correct detections as a function of
time increments for both groups. Figure 2 shows the cumulative mean





















Figure 1. Mean Percentage of







Figure 2. Cumulative Mean
Percentage of Detections
as a Function of Tim^
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Except for increment 4 (figure 1) , Group E maintained a higher level
of correct detections. But no other conclusions could be drawn from this
raw data.
In order to analyze whether Group E was significantly higher than
Group C, these raw data were transformed to radians by the arcsine trans-
formation [joiner 1962^ . This was done to obtain normality of within-cell
distributions and to obtain the additivity of effects needed in any
analysis of variance model. The arcsine transformation is effective in
stabilizing the variances. A partially nested analysis of variance was
then performed on these transformed data, with _Ss nested into groups,
but common to all four time increments. The analysis of the mean per-
centage of correct detections per time increment is shown in Table I.
Table I. Analysis of Variance of Signals Detected
Per Time Increment
Source of Variance df MS
Between Ss 19
Groups (G) 1 .4344 .2371
Error (Between) 18 1.8319
Within Ss 60
Time (T) 3 .491 2.5801 .10
G x T 3 .2296 1.2065
Error (Within) 54 .1903
Total 79
The observed F ratio less than 1 above (between G) is not a rare event,
but it had to be investigated to determine if it was significantly less
than one J^Ostle 1963^] . This was done by calculating the inverse of the
16

F ratio with the df reversed, i.e., 1/Fqq j\ . In this case, the inverse
at the .1 level equaled .016, concluding that it was not significantly
less than one. If it had been significant, the additivity of the model
would have been questionable.
From Table I, it was concluded that there was no significant difference
in performance between groups. There was a significant decrement, or
decline in performance, over the time periods at the .10 level, but none
at the .05 level and above. There was no significant interaction between
groups and time increments.
The analysis of the cumulative mean percentage of correct detections
over time is shown in Table II.
Table II. Analysis of Variance of Signals Detected -
Cumulatively Over Time
Source of Variance df MS
Between Ss 19
Groups (G) 1 1 .0478 .5754
Error (Between) 18 1 .8211
Within Ss 60
Time (T) 3 .293 9.4212
G x T 3 .0451 1.4502
Error (Within) 54 .0311
.001
Total 79
The observed F ratio less than one was not significantly less than
one. From Table II, the same conclusions were reached, with the exception




Figure 3 shows the mean percentage of false alarms, both by time
increment and cumulatively over time. This was calculated from the fact
that there were 900 deflections per 15 minute increment, minus the 10







































Figure 3. Mean Percentage of False Alarms
Cumulatively over Time and per Increment
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Table III shows the total false alarms by subject and by group. The
fact that Group E made almost twice as many false alarms as Group C seemed
to indicate that there was a difference in false alarm rates between
groups.
Table III. Total False Alarms - by Group and Subject
Group S. S. S. S. S c S, S_ S_ S n S._ Totalr 123456789 10
C 092005033 22
E 041 15 70152 1 36
The overall median for the two groups was found to be 1.5. The data
were cast into a 2 x 2 contingency table as shown in Table IV, and a non-
parametric median test, to measure differences in central tendency between
two independent groups, indicated that no significant difference existed
between the two groups at any level.
Table IV. False Alarm Data - Between Groups
Group
C " " E
Above Median 5 5
Below Median 5 5
The false alarm data were then cast into a 2 x 4 contingency table over
time, as shown in Table V, and a non- parametric extension of the median test
was conducted to analyze any differences in false alarm rate over time.
This test indicated that no significant difference existed.
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Tabic V. False Alarm Data - Over Time
Time Period
1 2 3 4 Total
Above 7 2 4 2 15
Below 13 18 16 18 65




Prior to drawing any conclusions, it is felt that there are certain
aspects of this experiment, and indeed of any similar type experiment,
that need to be noted and considered. When reading the results and con-
clusions of a vigilance experiment conducted in the laboratory, the
differences between laboratory conditions and "real world" operational
conditions must be kept constantly in mind.
The visual signal monitoring task in this experiment was designed to
have such a degree of monotony and difficulty as to obtain, as nearly as
possible, the results of an operational task, such as radar monitoring.
However, in this experiment, the detection of the target signal was a
"one-shot" affair; the S^ either detected the signal or he did not detect
it. There was no second chance. A radar operator may miss a signal on
one sweep and detect it on the next sweep, with no real cost involved.
The populations must be considered. The J3s used were officer graduate
students; trained, educated and presumably motivated to give a good per-
formance in any task assigned. All of these factors are not necessarily
present in an operational situation. No matter how boring and difficult
the task, the j>s knew that they would be on watch for a maximum of one
hour; they would not have to be coming back for watch after watch. This
certainly affected motivation. They knew they could "gut it out" for one
hour and it would be all over. Obviously, the radar operator does not
have this motivation. Additionally, the j>s were all acquaintances of the




Finally, the design of this experiment included knowledge of results,
in a negative sort of way. The Group E Ss assumed at the end of each 15
minute increment that they had not detected 90% of the target signals. A
radar operator would not have even this type of feedback. How it affected
the Ss performance in the next 15 minute increment can be only speculative.
It was hoped that it would cause the _S to be even more alert the next
increment, especially since this was mentioned in his instructions (Appendix
B).
The questions asked each S^ after his watch period were strictly for
fringe interest purposes and the exact answers were not recorded. However,
every S gave basically the same answers.
On the questic of interpretation of false alarm cost, each S> felt that
false alarms would somehow detract from their credit for correct detections.
Some even felt that one false alarm would cause them to lose credit for one
correct detection. Others felt that it would take a number of false alarms
to lose correct detection credit. It is therefore believed that this was
a prime factor in the resulting extremely low false alarm percentages
compared to past results.
On the question of the value of the incentive, the answer was a
unanimous yes; anything to get away from that "bouncing needle." The
results certainly indicate there was some value to the incentive; Group
E had higher detection percentages than Group C, except for time increment




In answer to the additional question asked of Group E, they all
believed that they were being told the truth; however, after the second
time increment, they started getting discouraged and after the third,
it did not matter.
Referring back to Figure 1, it appears to corroborate the answers to
question 2 and the additional question asked of Group E. Group E did
start out performing better, but the disappointment at not being released
at the end of time period 1 or 2 caused them to continue to drop closer
to Group C in performance. The "it does not matter" attitude could account
for their remaining at the same level of detection in time increment 4,
rather than "tailing-up" as expected. The hoped for tailing-up near the
end of each time increment, and thus maintaining a consistently high level
of detection, apparently did not occur. The tailing-up at the end of the
watch period obviously did occur, as expected, with Group C. It should be
pointed out that the stop watch was purposely given to Group E so that they
would know when they were nearing the end of each time increment. Apparently
they had not read past results and thus did not behave accordingly.
The fact that a significant decrement over time periods only occurred
through the .10 level and not through the .01 or .001 level, as one would
normally expect, based on past experiments, is noteworthy. It is felt
that this can be primarily attributed to the factors discussed earlier in
this section; subject population, motivation, education, etc. It is
interesting to compare the analysis per time increment and cumulatively
over time and note that in the second case, the decrement in performance
was significant through the .001 level. Perhaps this second analysis is
more meaningful than previously thought.
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It should be pointed out that the non-parametric median and extension
of the median tests used to analyze the false alarm data, though less
powerful statistically than a parametric test such as the chi-square
goodness of fit, are more meaningful. The median tests tend to lessen
the effect of a large number of false alarms made by a few subjects




The general level of performance in a visual signal monitoring task
of the type used in this experiment was not significantly enhanced through
the incentive of early release from watchkeeping duties. Considering
the differences between laboratory and operational conditions, it is
still felt that the conclusions would be the same in an operational
environment. That is to say, this experiment may have produced higher
detection percentages than the same experiment conducted in an operational
situation, but the analytical results would have remained the same. The
observation of a vigilance decrement over time was supported by this
experiment, as well as the observation of a "tailing-up" in performance
near the end of a known watch period.
25

APPENDIX A. INSTRUCTIONS TO SUBJECTS: CONTROL GROUP
This experiment is designed to measure the effect of errly release
from watch as an incentive for increasing alertness in a visual signal
monitoring task. You are a member of the control group and, as such,
will stand a full 60 minute watch with no opportunity for early release.
In front of you is a voltmeter with no markings on its face. Do not
touch the needle or face. The red button on the table is your response
button. The stop watch is for your use in timing the watch period if you
desire. During your watch the needle will be deflected at a rate of one
deflection per second like this (5 second demonstration). This deflection
is a normal deflection. At random and infrequent times during your watch,
the needle will deflect more to the right than normal. That will be a
target signal. Anytime you see a target signal, immediately push your
response button.
Your task is to detect and report as many of the target signals as you
can. Avoid false alarms; they can be costly. The target signals will occur
very infrequently and will be brief, so you must remain alert and watch
carefully.
A two minute demonstration will now be given. There will be 10 target
signals during this demonstration. I will tell you after each if you got
it or not. Watch the meter and respond as soon as you detect a target
signal. (Demonstration)
Remember, the target signals will occur much more infrequently during
your watch period.
Are there any questions? We will now begin. You will be told when the
watch period is over. Stay alert and watch the meter.
26

APPENDIX B. INSTRUCTIONS TO SUBJECTS: EXPERIMENTAL GROUP
This experiment is designed to measure the effect of early release
from watch as an incentive for increasing alertness in a visual signal
monitoring task. You are a member of the experimental group and, as such,
will have the opportunity to be released early from the normal 60 minute
watch.
In front of you is a voltmeter with no markings on its face. Do not
touch the needle or face. The red button on the table is your response
button. The stop watch is for your use in timing the watch period. During
your watch the needle will be deflected at a rate of one deflection per
second like this (5 second demonstration) . This deflection is a normal
deflection. At random and infrequent times during your watch, the needle
will deflect more to the right than normal. That will be a target signal.
Any time you see a target signal, immediately push your response button.
Your task is to detect and report as many of the target signals as you
can. Your watch period is broken down into 4 consecutive 15 minute incre-
ments, with no break in between. If, during any one 15 minute increment,
you maintain a 90% or better detection level, you will be released from
watch at the end of that increment. Do not stop and ask me at the end of
an increment how you did. I will immediately release you if you did
maintain a 90% detection level. Otherwise, you were not successful and
should try to be more alert during the next 15 minute increment. Avoid
false alarms; they can be costly. The target signals will occur very




A two minute demonstration will now be given. There will be 10 target
signals during this demonstration. I will tell you after each if you got
it or not. Watch the meter and respond as soon as you detect a target
signal. (Demonstration)
Remember, the target signals will occur much more infrequently during
your watch period.
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